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com mcm0rating the expedition, ·was buried. This locality 
wa SL)tnewiH:r e ncar the presen t south boundary of South Da-
ko ta. about a months' trave l belo w the ~landan villages. 1 t 
wo uld be a most interesting disCO\' ery. if this pla te of lead , 
' 'bearing the arms and in!'cript io n o f the king.'' co uld be 
found. lts bur ial was unkno \\'n to tht: Ind ians, who w ere 
n1er elv told that th e cairn wa~ built as a m emo rial o f the com-
• 
ing of t he:;e 1-"re nchm en t o the ir country. 
1 t mrty w ell he hoped that :-;om e county yet to be fo r merl 
o n th e no rthe rn border of :\I inneso ta will rece ive the name 
\ 'erell( l ry ~..·. in histDric com memoration <.)f the exploration~, 
hardships . and :-.a criftce:' o f tlll' patriot ic and t ruly noble Sieur 
~l c Ia \ 'e rcnclrn~ and his sons . 
• 
[Paper L.] 
T H F. l ' 'YCHO LQ(;y O F 'THE B l''l~ESS )L-\:\ . 
Hv Harlo \V Gale . . 
H <l\'ing Jivr rl la rgely among busincs. me--n fo r the past 
t wo year · . aft er ha\'ing been s tudying and teaching P~ychol­
ogy f,Jr eig-h t i:cn years. it ha:-> been inte re:;ting to m~ to ob-
serve the m ental life o f the typical business man as he is 
specially difft"rcnt f ro m the working man and pro fes!:i io nal 
man. 
H i~ t' \'C'S an d car!:'. a~ the avenues o f his co nnection with . 
the w or ld abo ut him . ar~ unus ually acute and alert fo r every-
thing conn(·ctcd with hi=- business. H e can s ize tlp the topo-
g raph y o i a saleab le piece of la nd , spy o ut new houses fo r io-
suranc~ . h l'ar an indis tinct teleJ.>ho nc order , or catch up cus-
t omt•rs ' forci~n na mes in a surprising way. The touch sense 
o f the clo th and paper dealer is ve ry scn~ it i vc; e \'en the sense . 
of ta~te and ~mc ll in the dru,ggis t and t ea m erchant is un-
ttsually acute. The s pecial sense, then. which is of particular 
usc in t he life of each bus iness spec ialis t has been de\' eloped 
so mew h at more than in the av~rage man, just as the o nly re-
mainin g- -.;;c nse. that o f to uch. has het:n !"'o re markablv devel-. -
0 liZ 
• 
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oped in Helen Keller, Laura Bridgeman, and even in the 
merely blind. 
Vol atch a business man rapidly going through a huge pile 
o f cor respondence, dictating letters in the mids t of a noisy 
store or crowded office, reading his trade journal in the street 
car, or ta lking ''business·• on the ~treet ,corner, and one sees a 
strong concentration of attention. T he life insurance agent 
looks you straigh t in the eye and is not troubled with mind-
wandering. The trader seizes the kernel of your proposition 
without being distracted by the blinding chaff. The drug 
buyer can tu rn from ~ulphur t o patent medicines, from Christ-
mas fa ncy goods to figurjng complicated rebates, all*with the 
greatest rapidity and no sign of confusion. Even in the 
midst of fatigue and sickness from overwork, it is often 
pathetic to see the bus iness man 's bulldog tenacity of atten-
• uon. 
Yet this astounding concentration of atten tion applies 
again, like the !'.cnse of acuteness, to each man's own busi-
• 
ness. The g rain man 's eyes wande r and he yawns when he 
is talked to about v iolins o r bricks ; but ment ion chicken feed 
by chance and he ·wakes up. \ '\' hile I once enthused over the · 
wonderfu l fall foliage of a grove of oaks on a vacant residence 
block of land, my companion, a real estate man, could only 
see and remark the burden of taxt•s as compared with the. 
rising value of the unearned increment of the land and on pass-
ing h is fia t building which \<vas being renovated and so much 
improved arch i~ecturally, that I could not h elp but compli-
ment him on it , he could oply reply by a long tale of h is tribu-
lations with his enion workmen. And. on my t ry ing to sug-
gest whether there were not some- compensating advantages 
for co-operation in Trades U nions to offset his U nion plumb-
ers deserting him in the midst o f a torn-up bathroom be.cause 
they spied his janitor doing a li ttle floor varnis hing. he could 
not be brou~h t to give these " theoretical' ' th ings any att en-
tion. 
In remembering his own bus iness matters, a man is also 
remarkable. ~ever can I fo rge t the fu n \ \'e used to have as 
young people with an apprenticed ha rchvare clerk as w e often 
called on h im at social gatherings to reel off the long price lists 
of nails and g lass, wi th their complicated discoun ts. H e had 
of course nc,·cr sat down and studied th ese lists ; thev had 
~ 
• 
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· ·jus t com e to him in the s tore·• by freq uent usc and by a pride 
he felt as a ··pro m is ing young bus iness man:' T he veteran 
·Old book s tore man can ca r rv a bout more o ld editio ns and 
• 
magazin~s in his h c.>ad than the p ro fess io na l li b rarian . The 
l ife ins u ra nce solici to r Jw rdl v need:; to rder no t merelv to his , .
o wn boo k o f rates but also to those o f his co mpeting com-
pa nics a nd frat ernal o rckrs. no r does he fo rget the ho rde o f 
so li cited m en who "do n ' t need any ins ura nce . jus t no w but 
may a li ttle b tC'r : ' A n o ld s ewer fo reman can g ive a new 
br ick inspec tor a history of a ll t he sew ers h t' had built for the 
city d uring twen ty-fi ve years. Th t! b ank cashier ca rri es in his 
respo nsible head a summary of btts iness liYes which far excels 
in deta il the ca rd ca talogs o f the mercantile a g~..~nci cs . 
T hus what is usefnl to the bus iness man h e ha~ precio us 
litt le t ro uble in rc memhering. He needs no mo re coaching 
by patenl m emory !"ystem~ to recall h is necessa ry b us in ess de-
ta ils t ha n to recog nize h i:-; o wn s t eno g-ra pher o r keep an ap-
voin tm ent to :-;ell a lo t . T he dan o f Lo isette traine rs o f 
.. :\lc.mory" { ::t~ though it \\'l' n ' a s pec ial m uscle o r rubber co m-
partmC'nt ins tead o f a complicated bra in functio n attendan t o n 
a ll o u r sen~c pcrcq>t io n:; a nd though t associatio ns ) have 
~waxed ~trong by t h e- J espa ir ing c redulit y o f teach ers. p reach -
t"f:-5 . lawn·rs . and cand idates fo r exam inat io n s \Yho a re fo rced 
tO IE'arn ru le~ o f men· wo rds o r g radgTind facts which fill no 
lo n g-ing in t hei r o w n o r others ' lives. 
~. 
\Yhc n it co mes to do ing things, t h e busines s ma n is a 
wo nderful s tudy in ideo-moto r re-actio n o r 1' \V ill.1' as such 
mo to r 1ife wa s pe rsonifi ed by the older psy chologis ts. T h e 
idea o f s luicing <Jff a city mo un tain of d irt to tide Aats for a 
g-reat r;:li lway ter m ina l no ~ooner co m es into a v ig0 ro ns Pacific 
coast man 's h ead tha n h e bC'gin ~ to Jo it. t ho ug h it require~ 
a long ser ies u f attempt~ at pe rsuading th e r ai lway offi c ia l~ 
that th e t erminal can be mack th e c ity o ffi cia ls that th eY - . 
s ho u ld r l.!11t him th l! rcsc n ·c wat er pumps . and the bank o ffi cia ls 
that thev ca n ri s k him mo ncv for the Yentu re. Th e idea o i - ~ 
unu~ua l pro fi ts in Kansa~ o il ~ timu lat ed tho u:oands of rn cn t n 
scrape togethe r son)e money to put into t he specu lat ion. 
Th(• ide a co m cf' to a n in~urancc clerk to b re ak awav fro m h is -
business ma s ter a nd :-; ct up for h imseli : h e fin d · a litt le age ncy 
buys it with ha rd ly mo ney ~nnHgh to pay hi~ fi rs t mon th':; 
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o f it. His fri end. are aston ished at this s udden exhibition of 
'' will po,rer": l)lti this was hi =- fir~t r eally 0wn itlca. hith erto 
h is ideas h a <l been made by his family fo r him. Thl' idea o f 
putting his ho u:O:.(' rent intO buying hi!' own home.> occurs to a 
wholcsalr cl rk with a growing iami ly: he ha ;; tn twist ancl 
turn hy all kinds of plans to make :-ome cash payment find :;ce 
his way thro ug h the extra-!iized rent payments. h ut he dot~ 
it . This epochal family e\'<~nt gin~s him stimulus toward h is 
idea o i making himself so useful to his firm that they will 
gin~ him some s hare in their s tock.-all o f which he in tim~! 
accomplishes. 
Because ntO~ l plan.s u f bu!'-iness men arc q uite co mpli -
cated, im·ulving many pre liminary and ~id e acti r ities bdort' 
the final compo und (' IH I can he reached. a ~trong te nacity to 
the ultimtlt <: end is den:lopcd. S uch a Jar-reach ing prr~ist ­
encc ha · also dnelo pecl a complicated ~e lf-control. The hu, i-
ness man il' master of his muscl t>s and t·xprcR,. i(l n.s under s ud-
den and new conditio ns . H ow far i~ thi _ cieYelo ped abo\'~ 
the child with it s primitive motor react ion o f immediately 
· gral'ping o r wanting c \·crything that a ttract::; its attentio n! 
\Yh en W <' nbst•rvc ho \\' the busint'ss ll!<lll ge ts the irlt:a. 
and plans which IH.' acts o ut. tht! firs t <.•viclcnt princ iple is imi-
tation. Just as all f( llluw th e ta ilor 's fa~hion plate~ and the 
changes in collars. hats and s h oes. :;o th e low~rin~ and t•nlarg-
ing o f s how wintlows . prcads up and clo-..vn the r etail s treets. 
Just as the fi rs t bicycle- o r autt mobile is immediately length-
ened o ut into a unh·er~al procc:'~ion hy all th t:' liYc busine s 
men. so the a(h-ertising- by one house furni sh in g< ftrnt o f "Your 
credit is good at th e Chip of th t· U ltl Block .. i ~ fol lowed hy all · 
the other fu m ish ing hm1scs offt>ri n~ " Good C red it." ' 1 Your 
Own Term~ ... "\\T c take rare of our customer< · &c .. &c. T he 
fi r s t cheap grade department s to re is fo llo wed by the enlarging 
o f the n ld dry g-oods ;tncl carpet s to res into se ll ing everything 
from potatoc~ to pans. flo wers and drugs . T h e magic s pread 
of the ty pewriter. ca~h register a nd computing . cales cannot 
be accounted fo r b,· their usefulnc!'s alone: manv a s mall office - . 
o r store is furccct to ~o in prematu rely fo r the ·c machi nes ''he-
cause the oth ers do." T he smoking, d r in king-, club and lodgt' 
habits, the winter flying t rip to Californ ia or th e Sou th , the 
s ummer exorlus to the mountains o r th e lakes, the shooting 
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flight abroa d arc largely o n the shl'ep-}J~ycholobry principle of 
" fo llo w the leader.'' 
Some amus ing examp~s of the conservatism o f imitatio n , 
- fo r the one is large ly founded on the o the r,-occurred to m e 
with fo reign trades men. Hav ing evolved a pattern fo r a four-
in-ha nd tie which was o £ certain u nus ual aes thetic propor t ions 
( for 1 \.\'a s engaged, a m ong oth l' r psycho logical experiments . in 
some o n the mean-proportional relation in a esthetic~) a n d wa~ 
to he made so that, both t.' JHb a nd both s ides cou ld be used. I 
took t h is patt~rn and oescr iption t o the best furni ~hing firm in 
L ei pzig- to get a ch.l7.Cn ties m ade up. : \fte r mtu:h co ns idera-
tion a nd perplexity the propritto r con fe~sed that this was too 
new fo r hi:' shop and tha t he \VOulrl ha"e tO send the patt ern 
over to Eng-land. from \vhcnte the tie~ finaJ1y cam e. Sim ilarlv ' . -
at the shirt makers m y pla n for a s ma ll bo!'om ~hirt. that 
w o uld t:e m ore c )ntiortab le and :-;(·n·iceahle than a full s.izec! 
bos m -boarf! the wholt length under 011e·s ,·e;oo; t . was met \\'i1h 
the reply--" \\. c neYcr make them su." ( )n my finally coaxing 
them to try and o ffr ring to pay ext ra (ur tiH."ir trouhle. t h ~: 
shin :-; were pwdllcccl : hut to my sample had hcen added a tr i-
a ngula r p iece UYcr th c opc:n ing bet ween the ~hnu ldc:r~. \ Vh en 
I o bjected that r saw r~o utility in th is add itio n to my de~ign 
tltC\' on lv sa id- ''\Ve alwa\':-; make thclll so.'' and tht'\' coul'l 
• # *' • 
not think of remO\·ing tht! apJWndage until I i n:-;i~ted that I 
could r f!lllO\'(l it in a moment with t h e ir st i~sors . Lik t'wi sc nt y 
• • • 
English tailu r insi..;ted. tho to hi s los:-; and against my sug-
gest ion, in :'C\\'ing by hand. a:; wa~ h is cus tom . rather than by 
machine th e ma ny yanls o f p~:riphery a ro und my l•mg ul:-:.t<' r 
and cape overcoat. Tho o ur A me rican busincs~ m~n a re by nn 
means s uch blind fo llowers of imitation. and tho the re proh-
ably remains a relatively small c ircle o f possible improvement -. 
in hu~incs:o; metho ds as rompare<l with t h e w o nde rful p rogres:-> 
already 111ade. yet imitation se<•ms to be the o \·e rwh e lming a ct · 
ing princ iple in each man's own bu~incs:o;. just as i t is the ~d ­
m o::;t txcln:-;in·~ pri ncipl ~ o f his J)f'rso na l con duct. 
The minority metho d of gett in g new ideas to pu t int• ) 
practice is hy reasoning. Thi~ is of cnur:;e not alway~ easy n1 
sure to separa! e f rom imitatio n and there is probably a min-
gled zon~ o f thei r mutual action b et \\·cen each 's preponderat-
ing o r cxclu~in~ field. Ru t \Vhcn a r ental agent. e. g .. who 
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tenant by s imply exposing an imitation "For Rent" sign .. 
freshens up the decrepit house front with a t r itle of paint and 
a fe\v s hingles, h e is not disappointed in "his reasoning that 
this slight impron:-ment ,,·i ll lead some h ouse-seeker to the 
reasoned illusion that the whole ho ns e has been renovated or 
cared fo r. The fa~hionablc city g rocer reasons that h e can 
ho ld the s ummer trade of bis exo dus host of custo mers to the 
11eighboring summe r resort by s tarting a branch ~tore within 
th ei r telcplvJllc ami cll'l iHry limits . Of co urse his reasoned 
t1 cces:;, is io llowt·cl hy many imitato rs , just as the success of 
th e reasoned idea of attracting an enlarged public thru th~ 
ma?.es o f a big department s to re by perching a dainty restaur 
a nt up acro::>s the furniture and china floor was followed by 
less o riginal competito rs. Is it possible no wJ among the 
hoard o i imitators, t o find the o riginal reasoner who originated 
the brilliant a(l\'e rtis ing . imposition o f odd-figure prices, by 
v,rhich adYa ntage is taken of the almost. irresist ible illus ion that 
99 cents i.<; quit e a ways o ff frorn a whole dollar a nd the infer-
ence that 32 cent: must mean close f1guring o n profits, when 
the fact is tha t the 32 cent article co nlcl be bought at the old 
reliable s to re fo r an even quarter? T he idea occu rs t o an old 
brick-t<:amster o f making iro n tongs which will pick up a goo <! 
a r m load o f nine brick::; . saYing back, muscles, and t ime. in un-
lo ading bricks from a car t o a wago n ; reasoning out thu::; :111 
artificial. large allfl sur e hand as a bettermen~ o n the cus tomary 
lahv rious ancl was teful carrying o r pitching o£ bricks from 
han(ls to hands. Tht imitato r br1ck man. on seeing this "good 
schcrnc .' : and finding it no t paten ted . naturally asks. in his 
rea soning, \\'here th e discO\·crer go t th ~m made and how much 
they cost. Rut if. on g etting the tongs th us duplicated. the im-
itato r reasons that tong-s which seem to work effectively in 
unloading- cars \\-ill lJe also ~ffectivc in unloading from the 
wago n o r loading fro m the kiln , s uch expectatio ns will' be dis-
appo in ted. 
The fresh college g raduate, whose wealthy fath er has just 
died, is immediately approached with all sorb o f business 
p ropnsitio ns (J ll the reasoned expectatio n that he will be more 
eas il y in fl uenced in hwor o f new s.ch eme~ than the experienced 
paternal acclltn lllato r o f his inh erit ed mnney. The arguments 
fn r the ,. i ~ ihl e typewriters and the di s tributed life insurance 
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• 
typewriter or buyer of life in -urancc does not need or want t o 
s ee his writing or the whereabo uts o f his surplus. The ad-
\'antages of the exclu~in: wire t e leph o ne $Cn ,ice is so u g h t to 
be o ,·erco me by the cheaper cost o f the co mmunity wire sys-
tem. . \ veteran hook ~ell cr s urprises his stree t-gazing public 
hy gi,·ing up hi ~ costly display w indow and mo ving his book s 
to the u nu ·cd s ides of the much-tra\·e lcd corridor of t he latest 
hig- department s tore, hecanse h e reasons t hat his d ecreas ed 
sak·s to the mere pas:;e r :-'-by will be mvre than co mpensated 
by his greatly dec reased rent. 
~ltJre entangled cases o f bnsin~.ss reasoning dea l with es-
1i matc~ o f ~haracter. .-\. street railway manager d escribed to 
m e hnw he lea rned to ' 'size up·· appli cants fo r pos itio ns by 
~tand i ng them up in a ro w, comparing the phys io gno my of 
thei r h eads, eyes, no~c. and mo uth; their s tanding pos t u re and 
ga it : their nH1gcttlar vigor by a h and s hake; and, if uncerta in ty 
yet remained. thei r voices. " ·onl'5 a nd express io ns in con versa-
ti o n . Dy scal ing up a n d adding togi.'ther these elementary 
• 
:->ij:!ns o f charact er in a way he could not further ana lyze or 
desc ri h e. he !)l'canH· quite expert in choosing men '"ithin the 
cn mpany ·!i r cqnired va riatio ns of character. Yet h e adcled that 
:-omc rcrnaining uncerta inty an~l di :'appointment by this 
methu d o f ch c:osing employees \\'as lat ; r h e lped by look ing up 
th l' pas t work ing or b us iness hi :-'tory o f each app licant; tl.''' 
o ften nco re far-rea ching inferenc t'"~ (<l ll l>c drawn f rom · pas t 
ac tion,.., w i utllrc action s than from the phy ::; iognomy signs of 
<'haracter. Likt·\\'i :--c the hank ca s hi t>r no t mere lv becomes un-
• 
co nsc io u h· a ~killed r~ad t> r uf human characte r. but he wants . 
to kn r)w the detail::; of the horrower ';;; plan~ and re~ources in 
c,r <fer that he luo may rca~on a s to the pro m is-ed r epayment o f 
th e hank's mo nt.·v. :\nd. if am· do nht rema ins. t he cash ier's • • 
cau tinn o f their combined reasoni11gs requi res fhe name oi ~m 
indor ..... ~ r whose ·fin a nri:.tl rea)'if'llling a n<l n:~onn· l' :- arc willing 
to .share the ris k o f th e appli<·d-for lo an . J n a ~ imilar way 
c.•ver~· petty t radc:::man ur large wlwk:-;alt· r ha ~ to j udge.:· o f th ~ 
p romised paym~·nts o i his custorners. leading to t h e caution 
against charging to s trangers or t O!") fr iendly frit>nu:o;, or t~ntai ! ­
i n~ an t.•xpf' n-.i\'c and mMt impo rtant dcp<1 rt mcnt o ( "l' rr dit:'.'' 
Thus the great mercan ti le ag-t: nci\'S han! J( \'e loptd o ut of th e: 
in eli ' idua! bnsine~~ man':;; r casnnin;r a-.: an o rg-ani7.cJ a nd wide· 
reaching method ui fcrdcll ing the prnh:tl)lc mean s ::ncl exp.:c-
o ' u: by Coogle 
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tat ion:; of t h e almos. t uni,·e r~a l arnw o f de bto r:::. Th111k w hat 
• 
an insignificant amo unt of b usi ness cou ld b e co nducted if our 
cr ed it c ivili za tio n s uddenly re turned to the primitive> cash or 
barter basis of exchange by eliminating the enormo us :md Cl) lll -
plicatcd bu!'incss machinery built up on th c> reasoned-out l':-\-
P('Ctation s o f future human actions from t h eir pa~t a ctJo n -; and 
characte r! 
.\ s to :he two kinc!s o i r easoning. induction a nd cl cductiu n. 
my oh:-;cn·atio n and cou,·ict io n is that the overwh ciJ~1i n~ (Jrlrt 
of the b us iness man's , as well as all per:=-o n.s. f;eriou~ . ho nes t 
an(~ usdul reasonin g- i~ thl' carryin~ O\·et· from a rnon; o r k's 
t:xperi(•nced association the belief that. w hen one m L" mber o f 
th<' as~ociation again ocrur!' . th e o th e r o r a s imilar member 
has preceded or wi ll fo llow. \Yith the m o re o r less con~cious 
tc::;ti ng o f this ca~ual rdatil)l1 by th e fo ur cas ual te~t~ o f th e 
m ethods of agr,~crn ~nt. di:tcrence, conco mitant ,·ari<t~ ion s a!<d 
r csidn t•:-: t hi s make's up reason ing by induction. o r iro•11 ?art ~c· 
nlar cases to a n rw case. 
The: !i tt lc use that is mad<.· of d eduction, o r th e r~..· i :rr i n~! 
a new case h ) a univt" r~al rule fo r its ca:o; ual explanat!o n . :•ee:.1s 
to me t:h ieHy in ca~cs o f illu s io n or impositio n . T hus. t h e 
house-sct>ker in on~ oi the abo,·e examples. wa~ mi::'led by hi~ 
expectation that if som e of ' the h o u,:-;c \vas ca red fo r ;~il t h e 
house would he. The !'hon-cut way oi dispo::;ing o f a for or 
comJx•tito r hy r eie rring him to the J~ws. Catho lics or Den'o -
crats. as tho ugh t hc v fnrmed a tllli ,·er sal sure J)rern ise o f bad 
' " 
people. i:-;, alas. Yery common. The implircl rea:'ioning in .. it 
mus t be ~ood if it comt.-s from Drown's'' is th e s u s picious major 
premise that " ,\ 11 B rown's things arc good." The promis ing 
ch eapn ess hc~.:aus<' of a "Fin: ~al e" o r a .. R emnant Sale;" rdiil-
ble quality because o f :-<ta id as.::;.ociations with the name Piy-
mouth , .\cw E.ngland, o r Quaker. or style bccau~e from th~ 
Palace. R egal. ur Imperial is the sa me sort o i s pecio us derlu c-
tiH' rea::;on ing with wh ich a face tio us pas.,.enger accn:'te-d the 
seat ed motorman o f a power!~::-:' car.- - "\\.hy clo n't y u u go on ~ 
Yu!l ·n.' my friend , aren't you?'' 
O n turnin:;:- from the in td lectual life oi the bu~iness man 
to observe his e motional life o r h is pleasures and pains in the 
wide :-ense.--tho o f course th is i:; an ani ficia l :-:epa ration of 
w hat a r e actually interm ing-led.- th <' most str iking characteri s-
tic i:' his p leas ure in a cth·ity. \\' h ile we al l inherit. c .. ·olu-
• 
• 
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tio nally, an ins tincti,·e p leasure in m ere bodily activity (i n 
<:ommon with the lower an i mals) fro m t his fcdin~(s being an 
a1Jvantagco us incentive fo r us to he do ing something, yet the 
b us iness man has developed t his ins tinct into a n executive 
abilit y far more t ha n the working o r professional man. The 
IJ horing man has the natural pleasure in acti,·ity too much 
cxcrriscd and wo rn dow n hy fa tigue: the pro fessional man ha::; 
.:: ttmtcd hi s natural acti,· ity o r developed it into mo re indirect 
a nd artificia l fn r rn s ; hu t the bu!'\i ness m an i:' a bus iness man 
prima rily hecau e of h is ,·igorous pleasure in doing thi ng-!->. 
T h e clal'tic ~t<:·p. cheery ,-oice. a nd alert face of t he hurrying 
hu~ine~~ man o n the ~ trce·t are contag-io us s ig-ns o i his joyo us 
pleas ure in work. £ ,·en ttO '\\' a vete ran bu:"'incss man occas io n -
ally s till c l ing~ to the early farm ho urs o f hi s youth , a n d i:-. 
do wn a t his w inter o r summer o ffi ce hdorc. any o f his clerks 
and takes a wo rthy pride in th is early activity of t he day. 
St1ch a business hus tl e r is r t'o:; tless and unhappy w hen s till. 
.\ wealthy ma n ufac turer was fin a lly invt-iglccl abroad with h is 
wholt> family a~ a p rec:lUtion for his h ea lt h ; but he no soone•· 
~ot asho re at :\lcxandria . r\then :-:. and Constan tinople tha n he 
instantly g-ot into cable communicatio n with the p rice of whea t 
a nd sal"'::; o f his flour. The trip d id hi m no appreciable good: 
he was hcamingly happy on gening back aga in to his haunted 
Chamber o f Commerce. a nd died in the prime of life a t full 
~ra11op in th t- bus ine;-;s harness. Ano ther wealth y man, whu 
had built up a great firm. laughed at the idea C' f h is ly ing s till 
in a hospital heel a cou ple o f weeks after an a ppendicitis opera-
tion: and, after reasoning and e ntn·a ti t>s had been t r ied o n him 
in ,-ain, h i~ ang ry threats oi getting up frorn bed h imself and 
g oing home in his o wn carriage were only n'let by the absolute 
commands of the docto r to his attendants. 
O n the o ther hand. even nH·n with l ~ss than the a verag-e 
in!'tinctive pleasure in acti,·ity can become entirely devoted to 
bus iness thrn the opera tion of custom o r hab it, \vhich will 
develop p leasure in any kind or lo ng-con't inued activity that is 
not po~iti vely killin~ in it !') o perat ion. Thus many a rc~tless 
wealthy merchant"s son. whose pleasurable a cti,·ity :.-eems for 
some you thful y ea rs to be confined to ~porting and society no ,·-
clties. g ro ws fina lly to be a concentrated b usiness machine; for. 
as hu ine!)S habits engross him mo re and mo re. his family a nd 
fri ends arc rel ieved at h is st:ttling dow n from a roam ing life-
• 
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of search for excitement to the customary enslavement to o ffice 
h o urs and desks. accomplished gradually by business habits. 
An instructive example o f an extremely exclusive and artificial 
business criterion o f happiness, tho highly idealized by Dick-
en's genial humor. has been given in Nicholas Nickleby's old 
clerk friend, Tim Linkimvater, who judges even the reported 
climate, flowerg, and landscapes of the whole ou tside world, 
u nknown to him. hy th e happy habi t s tandards of his contented 
London o ffice with its da rk a nd barren prospect. 
1 t som etimes happens. too, that a young lawyer. preacher 
or profc!":o:Or o f college philoso phy, whom chance o r necessity 
has d iverted from his o rigina l youthful ideals into som e unex-
pected bus iness ~chemc. becomes, through habit, so contracted 
in h is busine~s acti\·ity as to quite forget his "trailing clouds of 
giMy." Jf he ha:- time at all to look . back from his pursuing 
and pursued real estate deals. it is to smile at his boyis h illy-
!'inns of h <· lping the world 1- "That was all very pretty ; hut 
I've had to get down to the business of pot-boiling, and that's 
now good enuugh ior lllt.' ' 
Xut ::.e l<lom a pure example o f mere business activity can 
hE' seen on the st ree ts : as a who le-so uled contractor who 
~eems alway , hustling abou t on his wheel and yet is s till the 
petty contractor of thirty years ago : o r a business property 
o wn er. who ha:-; w o rn o ut a ·whole. stable of horses and car-
riages jn his fnurmons share o f building up a wes tern city, but 
has c)nlv a lit tic countrv ho mestead left in \vh ich to r nd his 
~ . 
w o rn-o ut day::-;, Yet this icarfullv strenuous business wo rker 
• • 
for evervboch· hut himself ii' sa t isfied \\lith hi s life's w o rk. . . 
while his optimistic cheer thru all his bus iness sunshine ami 
·"haclo ws has been <ttl unto ld blessing to hi:; c0111111t1ni ty 
.\Jii ed to genius is the acti,·ity of the big-scheme man 
whose sole exis te nce is the generation and execution o f the 
o riginal real estate auction, the fir~t J:>ublic park. a city market, 
glass works, a cemetery, or a fancy stock fa rm. a co-operation 
\:Oiony. etc .. etc. His absorbing interest is in the discovery 
an<l initiatio n of the irlc-a; wh ile its executio n he leaves. to-
g-ether with its hus iness profits , if it finally has any, to smaller 
hul mort: practical busi ness parasit<'s. Such httsine% o riginal-
ity, with its di:;regard or negle(·t o f its pecuniary a(l\'antages. 
is qujte the n ppo!'i t e o i th e profes~iunal pro mo te r o f schemes 
whose exccu tin: energy and o ften unprincipled persuasiYe 
• 
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ability is solely bent on the gain. \Vbile the inventor's ab-
sorption in his ideas and their execution leads _over from the · 
business world into the art region of the c reative architect, 
writt>r, poet and composer. 
Along with the business man's pleasure in activity is us u-
ally associated. however. its companion pleas ure of success; 
for it is not mere ly the doing, but also the s ucceeding, which 
is the aim and satisfa ction of the bus iness man. This pleasur~ 
in success is also an inherited mental ins tinct showing it:;elf 
among the earliest mental signs. of the child , having proved 
its serviceability in the long struggle fo r exi stcnc<.~. For be-
y onrl the spontaneous activity o f play there lies some goal 
which must he gained or the action is not successful. Imagine 
what a paralysis of the business w orld would happen if its 
worke-rs suddenly lost the sati sfaction of s ucceeding in their 
enterprises and merely did ' ' busy wo rk'' like primary scholars 
in order to be kept occupied ! A petty German harness dealer 
in an obscure s treet re:-ist:ed a concert subscript ion with the 
reason that, having gained one business goal in the purchase 
of his own ho me and its adjacent lo t , h e was now a iming to 
take the s pcdal opportunity of buying his s to re building- and 
lot. .'\ veteran book-kt'cpcr, on the oth er hand, just ified hi s 
taking a s ubscr iption by his satisfaction that his y ears o f iaith-
ful sc rv ict· had at las t succeeded in giving him the enjoyment 
o f his highcq needs. T he son of an Irish school jani tor !"hows 
a most com mendable pride as he tips back in his prc::;en t brok-
er's chair and lo\'t~S to recount how h e has striven to he decent 
and respectable all thru his advancing s tages u[ Aour packer, 
proprietor o f '' :z.:p Main St." (which he- never ca lls a saloon), 
chattel mortgage loaner, flat owner, and timber land dealer. 
A ha rd wo rking young c.o rporation manager apologjzes for hi s 
apparent luxury o i a motor launch by the modest explanation 
that, having s uccessively ga ined his bus iness rewards o f an 
unmortga~cd home and country place, a safe life insttrance pro-
vision for his large family, and o ne or the fi nest private libra-
ries in h is city, he can no w reasonably begin to go in fo r som e 
outward luxuries. \\'hen a reputed miitio naire could no t bo r-
row a bank dollar in 18~)3, he pro\'ed himself a high Sto ic phi l-
osopher in tho~e s t raightened times by his sat isfaction tha t at 
leas t he had accompli hc<l something w orth doing in his hus-
ines~ evolutio n from a frontier store kcC'p<: r thn1 a hardwa re 
0 liZ 
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merchant, lumberma n. miller, gon~rnor, to a hig hly ho nored 
pul; lic be ne facto r . \ \ ' hil e in the uncertainties of life and bil-
lio n do llar dea ls an irrepress ible railway m akl'r . who used to 
cal his tin pa il dinner in t he ~hadow o f le vee wareho uses. 
pointed to his railway cro~~i11 g ha lf tht" map o f America a nd 
said o f thi s life's !"ttccess,-"Thcre . a ny way , L'vc left a life 
rna rk that will s tand.' ' 
. \!mo s t pme cas t?s o f the m en ta l elemen t of plca~ure in 
:;uccess are 5el~n. ( Ill t he o ne hand. i11 t he piti iul disa ppo intment 
and ~hame. and in the p remature ageing o f an activ~ business 
life. whi<: h finally encotmtcrs fail11rt• or bankruptcy. h is not 
the cessatio n o f acti,·ity o r the loss of the accu m ulated prop-
l~rty . or the fea r for thr remaining necessities o f liie. which 
b r~ak t he man: it is the pain of failure. O n the other hand, 
there a rc th e (<\~t·s w he rt· t he s t rcs :-; o f business co mpet;tio n 
has so co ncemrate<i the worker's aim on success a:-; to blind 
hin1 to th e lh ·in g- uses of the monl:'y h e succeeds in getting. 
\\'h il c the old fa~hioned mi~e r. v,·ho !"ecrctly gains, hoards. and 
lrJVrs his g o ld fo r it::; o w n sake, is a lm0st gone, hi:; place has 
hel'n taken a thnui'and iold by the modern competitio n- de vel-
oped cxtrem~~ business man w ho li,·cs to win . He ha!' d ev<.'l -
o pcd t he t rus t comhinal ions and mono po lies as means o f beat -
ing by 'cru :--hing 1Hlt t:0 mpctitio n. The spirit o f the modern 
C'X t r<'lll e o f bu:'ines:< · ucce:;~ is anyth ing to beat . i. e .. a nything 
th is side o f a damaging public notoriety or t he certain ly of 
~ tat e 's p ri "r1n. T h e ratinnal and no rmal bns ines:; e lement of 
sl!cccsR. w hen it 1s so o verwhelm ingly present in the business 
mi nd. thus becomes irratio nal a nd pa thological. No t that the 
IH•ating-a<..ldictcd h ustler is a lways o r largely planning and plo t -
ting to do u p hi :; comp~:tit ctrs with deliberate and conscious 
malice. T h e rather dqcs a va:->t deal o f his mental perception!' 
and n·asoning~ KU j n be lo w the clear level o f co nsciousnes !:i . 
do ,vn in the IBI)rt:~ o r les . dark region s of his subconsciousness. 
Thc~c cons ide rable me uta l worki n g~ in so blind and mysteri-
ou~ a way.- w hich are bc·ing fo und to consti tute a far larg~r 
part o f a ll llll'Htal life thau ha!' e ver been supposcd,-all this 
ext rem e b cat in-b.inrl to the ways o f g cniu · aga in. Thus the 
' 'gn·:ll captain~ o f indu:::try'' a re not us uall y by any m eans the 
fr ig htful gl)rg'(l n~ tha t they are often pictured, and ough t even 
tO be acq u iltcd n f m uch o f t he moral responsibi li ty which i~ 
ju.:;r ly char~l· cl up ::~gain ~t cl e lihcra tc;: anll \:onscio u!" ill-do ing to 
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'-mr fellow creatures. They arc s imply the extreme products 
o f their stro ng heredity o f ac ti,·ity and succe~s, as develo p ed 
in th e heating- em·iro nment o f businc~s competition. 
T wo more ~:mo t ional trait s arc specially charactt'ri~tic o f the 
lmsine~s man. O ne. trait is h is buoyant o ptimis m. His belief 
that " it 'l l turn out all rig ht" is almost unlimitt.•d. £,·en wh en 
his bank accnunt is o \ t>rdrawn and lw do e:-; no t know wher e 
the n ext do llar j_.;; coming from. h e will gin~ every ~trect­
grt't.>tcr the co nfi clent a . .-sur~mce tha t hi~ bus iness is a ' ' fin e 
proposition." The pressure o f thl! r ent and collection agent 
carmnt phase the ~hup k(;L' i'l'r·s C011fidenc c that he is all r tght 
any more thaP ~ he !o wNing s tock pn in_lt'r o r th e losing g-andJ · 
lin ;:;- run can ~·nu! the !1ct tcr·s con fidt' nl.'c in hi:' luck. And 
what is ofte11 so pathe tic t tl o bsen ·e is that. as a res ult o f the 
hu~int·:-<:' man':-. being rarely ho ne ll.'' content ' ith hi~ prl.'sen t 
..;t <.~fZt· of hu si nt:S~ . he exi:,;t:; large ly by discounting hi:-; fuhtrc 
"( ;rea t E:qwctati n n::-." .-\. mighty bus in c.ss choru" never tire s 
o f !"tnutly s ing-ing-"Thcre's a j:!l;mltimt.• coming.'' \\"b ile thi:; 
optirni:-111 i:- ~umetim es merely a dcccptiYc keeping up o f ap-
peantH.·c~ for the ~akc o f cn·dit o r aclven isement, it ,;ccnb 
r:10r( o ften a genuine sdf-ron fidence ami unco nquerable hdief 
in <'nc' , own c it y and country. Th e high bodily t ensio n and 
Yigor•)ll~ hca :th o f the hu:-ii tH.!S" man,- c\·en if he docs thcrcbv 
run du wn and wear o u t a score o f years earli e r than h e s h o uld, 
- is .ui cour~l' the phys ical bas is o f this undaunted optimis·n 
which is :-;o p o werfully in(eL·tious. What a picture o f th is 
American trait Dickens again has given in his jolly ~ l ark Tap-
Icy rluring- his bus iness experi ence in the wildcrnc~s '{; lopia of 
Eden .. 
:\!ong with thi s uptimi:'nl is seen th e mher emot io nal tra 1t 
of good nature . . Just a the discourag-ed busines: man is 
quickly rcleg-ah'd tu t lw care o f h i::: relation:-; . !'O the rec luse. un -
fri t• tHIIy. or sour businc~-; man canno t e.xist under compet ition. 
Fo rmer!\·. wh t! n the i-;olated ~hoemakr r. tailo r , o r country ~tore 
• • 
k eep t r had a monoooly oi hi>' di s trict's trade. lw could main-
tain some unplca~ant per;;onal icli0gync racie ·. B ul now tla~ 
competi tion man uf business has to fulfill the apostolic injtm(·-
tion.-" 1-:l' all things u nto all nH.:n ... \ \'ithoul the obscquiotls-
ness o f the Europeans the American busine~ s 111an has a 
fr iendly face, cheeriul ~Tct· t i ng, a n d accommodating ways to 
all men. The book sC'Ih·r. in:-:ttranct· ~oli citor. o r !loor walkt' r 
0 liZ 
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could no more be outwardly s us picious , criti cal, o r even re-
served 1han the cigar stand girl can afford to dress slovenly 
or no t s hake conn•rsational dice with eycry customer. 
This bnsine:;s ad\'antage o r even necess ity for friendly 
good natt1re seems to have acted cvolutionally towards the-
elimination from the business world o f unpleasan t di5posi-
tions; for, in s pite of some artificial assumption of friendliness, 
the tendency is towards genuineness. T he typica l bu!rlness 
man is a wholesome, gtntlemanly, fri endly, and cheery creat-
ure . who shed~ a deal o f courage, hope and s unshine thru 
the world. ).luch o f thi:: . too. h e carries to the wife an d chi l-
d ren at home. except a · it is counteracted by over-fatigue at 
the end o£ th e day o r by ah~orption of his interest and time in 
his businc:>s. 
\ Vhen we tu rn now to the lacking or harmful traits in the 
bus iness mental li ft:, the firs t str iking characte ristic is the rho-
notouy, unifo rmity a nd lack of individuality. The business 
forces and advantages. which conduce to a friend ly good na-
ture al so tend to make all business men on the same pattern 
o r mould. In having to he agr eeable to everyone, the business 
man cannot seriously di!'ag ree o r dispute, but the tendency is 
to accede a nd co nfon11 to other!'i. 'Thus the ~I ethodist o r re-
publican ~tore keeper keq>5 the$ <;> professions quiet w hen talk-
ing with his Catho lic o r democra t ic cus tomer; the book seller 
and music teacher. 'vho really like good books and music. have 
.t o talk and give t rashy books and music to their society pa-
t rons . Even the bank cashier has to become a lmos t an ac-
coml)li shed ,·illage barber in the catholicity of his conversa-
tional s ubjects . Just a~ th e clo thes a nd a u tomobiles of the 
club men are hanlly distinguishable from one another. 
so their conve rsation at the club lunch s how s pitifully the lack 
of any me11tal individual ity. In fact, to show any very decided 
o r co ns piruo us mental ch aracteristic, like a n enthus ia m for 
chamber music , a devotion to J b:-en in the o rigi nal. an avN-
io n for club and ~oci ety lifr. and ct"itica l distrus t of religious 
revivals, is to make one's self peculiar , disliked, in bad form, 
and may .Perhaps ha r m one's credit. This uni formity fs appa-
rently no t nearly s o much a h iding of one's t rue trait s as the 
lack t,f any s t rong feelings, convictions and interests outsi4e 
his bus iness , wh id1 go to make up a ta me and un incl ividua) 
personal ity. 
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And y et this illustrative case of hus iness timidity hap-
pened to m e. \Vanting to ha,·e a brochure printed I warned 
my usual printer that some reflections in this paper o n his 
g reat patron m!ght harm him in the patron's <>yes. But he as-
sured me of his bu~iness independeuct:' and his belief in my 
paper until, on reading it fo r the tir~t time in proof, h e tt'l e-
phoned me with much ghamefaced hes itation ifl his \·oice that 
he reallv did no t know wh at he could do about that. Of 
~ 
course I relieved him fro m its embarrassment ; · he melted up 
the score of pages he had set up, and I took the copy, with the 
same warning. to another printe r who had also had husiness 
relatio ns with the same patron. Tho ugh this s econd printer 
was a fraternity bro ther with the first printe r a nd both w ere 
college men, he was his bus iness competito r and enemy, and 
said : '' vVhy, of course. I can 't touch this copy, though I be-
lieve it's all true; because if that damned C. got wind of it he 
would usc it a s a club against me with the N. Bu t 1 tell you 
what, you take it do wn to the little Scandinavian job pr inter 
in the basement ; h e'll print the jo b in his name, but we'll do. 
all the composition for him, you see ?' ' I saw anct did. 
Then the natural child ish ins tinct to deceptio n fG>r it s ad-
vantage is (strong ly cultivated by compet ition in the· bus iness 
man) up to the point o.f i ts being to h is d is advantage. \ iVhile 
the results in business me thods of mis representa tion and adul-
terat ion a re bad enough on the who le (althoug h some valua ble 
material p rogres~ is made against the conservatism o f buyers. 
by the surreptitious introductio n o f cheaper and harmles s s ub-
• 
s titutes) yd the most pern icio us form of bus ine!'s deception is 
in its tendency to s uperficiality o f w orkmanship and of lh-ing . 
Just as our r eady made clothes, shoes, and building are chie fly 
gotten ttp fo r cheapnes!) and looks rather than for comfor t and 
service. so t he te ndency o f their de~ igncrs and maker s is to-
wards inflating the appearance of the ir persons and bus iness. 
Aided by hi s stro ng optimism a nd d iscounting of th e future, 
by which he is always living on <;rctlit, this veneering of s ur-
faces leads the business man to a ll the ext r avagan t [orms of 
living which make, u p the ' 'g rand g-ame o f bluff." 
The sh ow mus t be kept up at any cos t. His "credit,'' that 
chaste maid<:'n fo r whose hono r h e i~ so punctilious ly chiYal-
rous, mus t be guarded from CYcr y breath o f su spicion. Each 
bus iness man live in the s ig ht o f his iello ws anrl not fo r him-
' 
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self. T hose who wotiJd naturally lead a sirnple.r l ife a re fo rced 
by their watered-stock business position, as an advertising 
proposition, o r hy tht.~ morbid social ambition of their wives 
and daughters, to set and keep up a scale o f wasteful living 
that· is often a nightmare to the whole family 's souls. Think 
wh;tt a scaling down of stores, o ffices, houses, and turnouts, 
what a plucking of feathers and silks, wha t a breaking of plate 
g lass and china t here would he if every bus iness man lived 
with hi s business a nd family o n the s afe side o f his legitimate 
income! 
An0thcr unfortunate tendency of the competition business 
life is to dry up rat he r than cultivate the instinctive emotion 
of sympathy which <;>th erw ise n a turally g rows strong in the 
breezily optimistic western busine~s man especially. But 
where h is b usiness .forces him to look out, n0 t for exchanging 
fair equi,·alents of labor ,· but to get the better oi his customer 
as one means of beating h is competitor in bus iness,-under 
s uch condit ion s he na turally schools himself in the selfis h prin-
ciple " let each look on t fo r himself." So, tho he cannot 
affo rd .~o deny or dispute openly, he will quietly or indirectly 
let you drop or find a roundabout way to beat you. Even the 
many philanth ropic and public .enterprises, fo r which are long 
prin ted lis ts of business supporters1 are forced to almost every 
kind of motive and a rgument except a pure sympathy for a 
good cause. The hest argument for getting bus iness guaran-
to rs and patron s ubscribers fo r a n~w ly founded symphony or-
ch estra was fourt(l to bt~ that such a musical attraction had 
been demonstr:1ted to bring to the city families of means who 
made good business fo r lot-sellers, house-renters, and t rade in 
general. Enn the good Y. l\f. C. A. is disgustingly habituated 
to appeal to its business public as a "paying proposition.'' 
Thus. while the occasional busines5 man with some freedom 
from p erpetual competition can use his leisure a nd natural 
a ltruistic sentiments in working disintere-stedly for public ben-
efactions. th<> typical trader's purse is only touched fo r public 
a flairs by "'orne motive fo r private gain. 
l. nder such conditions. too, it is no wonder t hat the busi-
ness man. who is honnded to death with an endless round of 
puhlic anrl printtc appeals. develops a weary s uspicion. \Vhile 
it is axio matic with him th:tt his bus iness d eals arc for bus iness 
and not fnr philanthropy. h e naturaly becomes suspicio us of 
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the ingenious variety of philanthropica l causes which masquer-
.ade about the st re ~ts under thl~ preten~e of busin~ss advantage, 
while o f cours e aga inst every legitimate bus iness proposition 
h e has to mainta in, behind a ll the social fo rms o f good na ture, 
.a guarded suspicion, unt il he can assu redly see his own adYan-
tage in the detd. 
F inally . fmm a bini's eye position as a psychological ob-
~t· rver. one comes to ti nd that the combinatio n o f all the men-
tal and bodily t raits ma ke together a s plend id example of the 
law o f m enta l causation , as aga inst the o ld metaphysical doc-
trine of free wi ll. For, the mor e o ne gets into ,-iew the men-
tal components o f th e business man, the m ore one can ~ce how 
his past conduct has been caused and h ow his future action 
will v.-o rk out. Z\o t but that he fee ls hims elf a free man ; no 
one questions that. B ut that, in s pite of th is freedom f rom 
011tward compulsion and his .conl'\cious ness o f doing "'jus t as he 
wants to," his h('r t d ita ry tendencies and acquired habits of 
feeling, thinking ami acting give us a more complete casual 
a nalysis o f his past life and a prov is ion into h is future. So 
t hat our res iduum of uncertainty as to \-vhat he ""ill want and 
• 
" will'' to do , which residum furth er lessons with our m ore inti-
mate knowledge o f each man, is far m ore reasonably charged 
up to o ur re ma ining ignorance o f some of his mental compo-
nents than to a s~pa rate and different kernel of metaphys ical 
'"Free \\' ill."' T o be sure, even the business man's restric ted 
• 
round of life is the res ultant of a conflicting lot o f hereditary 
and environ ment co mponents focus ing into one body and head. 
But he must never theless be classed at the top of other com-
pl icated products of nature and art, as a human machine, and 
as a machine that has b een developed evolutionally into wo n-
derful efficiency fo r the environment in which he exis t s. May 
the future chan ge: in his bus iness environment give less ne-





I. The business man's in tellectual life thru his s ens e percep-
tions, atten tion, me mory, imitatio n, a nd r easoning , is 
tmusuall v keen and efficient as far as concerns his bus i-
• 
ne~s: much mo re than the over-worked and s lower 
w orking man and probably more efficien t than the pro-
• 





The Psychology of the Business jVfan 
fess io nal man with h is <..wer-developed and la rgely dis-
torted in tellectual development . Hil' intelk-ctua l orig-
inality seems chie fly confined to metho d s o f his own 
husiness, as they are im pro ved thru largely subcon-
scio us induc tive reasoning . what little d eductive reason-
ing .is used being largldy io r deceptio n and imposition~ 
while the greater part of his o wn bus iness and most of 
his ideas o uts ide his own business are go tten thru im-
itatio n. 
• 
His executive ability in carry ing out his ideas places him 
away abo ve all other mt>n in the s trength o f his ideo -
m o tor life of actio n. The working man's a ctivity is 
mo re exclus ively muscular, s ti m ulated b y bodily neces-
s it ies o r by e xample, i. c., is more sen$ory-m otor activ-
ity: w hil e the pro fess io nal m an's ideo -mo tor acti v ity is 
large ly stunted or wo rks itself o ut m o re indirectly thru 
w o rds. But the bus iness man forms the middle class 
between th t'Se two ex tre m es, primarily because o f h is 
s trong and absorbing activity in do ing things. 
His emotiona l life ch iefl y centers in the pleasures o f acti,·-
ity and success, which t end to be developed in his busi-
n ess to a mo rbidly absorbing passio n of beating in a 
fight. His pleasure in established h abit anti cus to m 
mak(·S hjm fundamen tally conservative, which conflicts 
with the o pposite plea su re o f no,·elty only in the n :n-
ture-;omc rt'asoned-out Innovations or sp e"Culation5 o f 
his htt5incss and in the rest less chasing after any new 
exc itement out ~i de o f husin ~ss ho urs; fo r , as h e has li t-
tle permanent interest o r pleasure in any thing outs ide . . 
hi s business, his extra-bugi ness li fe is the childish or 
dissipating pleasur~s in the d is tract ions o f novelty. His 
living· in· t he eyes of oth ers and o n credit make him a 
!-~ la ve to a \vearing tension o f fashio n and extravagance. 
As he lacks in sympathy and t rust in 0thc rs . so h e de-
c idedly excels a ll o ther m en in a n almost unconque rable 
optimism and a. cheery good nat ure. 
In all hi5 em o tio nal life, the n, t h e bus iness man d iffers 
fro m the wo rking man chiefly in · a s tronger intens ity 
r ather than a la rger range of emotions . just al', o n the 
other ha nd, h e is inferio r to the pro fe!;sio nal man in his 
w ide r var iety o f intellectual and aestheti c pleas ures . 
• 




Glacial and J\1 odified Drift 
Ile i~ a splendid example of mental causation, as against 
metaphys ical Free \•\ 'i ll, and, for his business func tions, 
a marvelous ly efficie1)t bodily and menta l human ma-
.ch i ne . 
Hi:.; better mental traits o f act ivitv. success, some svm-. . . 
pathy. and a deal of optimistic good cheer arc his more 
namral characterist ics h.v instinct . except that the opti· 
mi ·m and good nature are increased by business life; 
white hi!' lower traits of an exhausting high-pr essure 
acti,· ity. absorption in heating, se lfishness, suspicion1 
and a narrow ness o f intellectual and a~sthetic interests, 
are chiefly deYeloped by the competition struggle of 
l)U.!'iness life. 
:\on~mbcr. 1905· • 
[ Ptt pa Jl.] 
GLACI :\ l. :\SD :\LODIFLED DRIFT OF THE :\liSS-
TSSfPPI \ALLEY FRO~! LAKE ITASCA TO 
L AKE PEPU\. 
Uy \Varrcn L"pham. 
• 
. From its ~ourct' in tak(• I ta~ca to :\I inneapolis and St. 
1 'auJ. the \1 i:-~issipp i ri,·cr travcr~es a large area of the lah: 
glacial drift, with many marginal moraines. belonging to the 
Wisconsin :'-tage o f the l et: age. In the o u termost moraine 
belt, intersected hv this river within a few miles south o f St. -
Paul , ~eYeral moraines a re merg-ed together. namely. the Alta-
mont, Gary . . \ntelope. Kie.ster. and Elysian moraines , o r the 
first to the fifth in the series oi twel\' e which arc traced in well 
defined separate cours€'5 across the west half of Minnesota. 
Continuing eastwar d through th~ central and eastern parts of 
1his :--tate, these twel\'c moraines ha,·e an equally conspicuous 
development, in belts of irregularly knolly and hilly drift r 
partly till and partly modified drift, rising usually t o heights 
of 50 to 150 fee t above the s moother intervening drift tracts; 
but two 0 r more con~ecutivc moraines are in many places 
pus ht>d together in the vicinity of the :\fississippi river and 
farth(·r east, o r arc interlocked as.a netwo rk . so that the series 
mappe d thtre can o nly be provisionally identified witb the 
0 liZ 
• 
• 
